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The Pitre Gold M1ining (Co., Limited,
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1,00
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury St c k:
400,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina Lake, Trail Creek District

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES.
W. C. AîRCULR,

Pýresident.
J. M. OTo.~

Vice-P'c-sidle-t.
D. D. BîîtKS,

i rcasurer.
.AIîEuT P. Id UNTIEIt,

.Secretary andi ivlatager.

Trhe propert cil Ille Company co isis of thrce adjoining fulîl clainis, Lknown as "l'tre Gaîld Garotî;î," and naîned the "'tire Golci," "Trilb<" and! "E-'scort'
minerai claims, ail prior I ucations, witlî perlect tjtles, vCstecd in the coimp.îny. Thlîrc is av ell.delined lcj o fei.t t,raîcable tlîrough thec daills for a clistaî e of
2,000 (cet. Six men are nowv at % ork on the Trilby and good assays have becu obtaincà. «r%%.tve ect frot the inotith of the tunnel trn assay of aver s20 %vas obtaiiicd.
WVark iih be carricd on w~ithîolt cessa.tioni, andi good resuits, are confidently anticipatcd.

Fij/1y Tlzousand Sha ies 0/Vv/omn Slock aie izow oit lhe markel ai ç eclis.
Prospectus andi ftil inlornmation will b~c furnislied on application ta

ALBERIT P. HIUN 'R., Se.and Mai. Rosslud, B3. C.
A YOitTigWESTEit' Vii:.*

A carrespondent af a Calgary paper is responsible
for the fallawing:

"The v'isitar ta Rassland carnes away with nîixed
feelings. 1In the first place, there is noquestion about
the fact that she bias got the boamiest kind of a boom
on her hands. The situation in twa sentences is this :
The working mines of Rossland, with their present
payroll, would support a town af pcrhaps a thousand
people. She bas already seven thousand and twill
have double that before the sumnier is over.

"Marc than half the people in Rossland have nom
legitimate justification for beingtbere, except perlia lîs
that they can't get out. Hundreds ai men are etlur
looking for jobs or begging. They have nowhere ta
sleep but on the floors andi chairs of saloons. In every
Une of business, except hotels. tiiere are four men
where there ought ta be only onue, Hotels wiIl pay
for a year or t'yo, but many af theu.will be worthless
when the tide turns. llankrupt stocks af meichan-
dise are already on-the umarket. More maneyis being
spent over bars and in bouses oi ili-fame (wbich con-
tain neariY 400 inmatesj titan would build a town.
Yau can't walk down the principal street at dussk with-
out being asked for a quarter ta buy a meal. There
are mare mining brakers in Rossland than would fill
the largest jaîl in Canada. Iiow they lîve is an un-
lcnawn pr,)blem."

The mixed feelings of this gentleman are flot of sa
much importance if his ideas werc not also badly,
mixed. There are about 1400 men working under-

"'grouiid in and around the Rosslandl camp. This
means a legitimate population af 6oao people. There
are in the town between 7000 and Saao people. This
numnber is flot excessive when the arca of tributary
country is considered and the amaunt af praspecting
and surface work ta be donc as soan as sumrmer
begins. Business is-not averdone ta the extent indi-
cated by the correspondent. March and April are
always cluil months in a mining country where there
is as niuch snow ta meltasin, WeJst Kotny There
is no boom in Rossland, but the undercurrent ai busi-
ness is strang, and there is no ane here cither desir-
eus ofleaving or in tîte least degree nervous about
the future ai the tawn.

GOLD>EN SIBEr&IA.

Nearly ail Siberia is mare or Iêss a gold.bearing
country. In WVestern Siberia the production in recent
years, has sornewbat decreased, ewing to the move-
ment cf praspéctors and miràers eastward ta the richer

* regtops of thc Trans-Baikal and the Amour country.
The center of greatest activity at present is on thc
upper tributaies of the Amour-Uic Onon, the Amn-
zouan and thé Bielaya-but more or less work has
been donce down the great river as fair as Khabarovsk
and the Oussouri, while the rich grounds initie-upper
'valleys - f Uith Lena have been opened up to seme
catent

The limitations-ofRussian production are iound ini
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We have an accurate knowvIedgýe qf Rossland, Siocan, Salmon and
Botindary Mining Districts. Properties in any district examined and re-
pot ted on.

Assessments and development work supervised.
Many mining properties and choice Rossland lots for sale.

Ojffce of IVFIITE BEAR MlINING &- MILLING CO. and COLDIE RENE MlININVG CO.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK
17 COLUMlBIA AVE. EAST

the crude methods employed and the scarcity of labar.
At prescrnt only the richer placers are worked, and
thase only in a desultary and imperfect fashian. It is
the opinion ai miany experts that alrnost as much has
bcen !eft behind as lias been taken, out. A furthcr
limitation is found in the rigarous climnte, which re-
stricts wark ta a fev months in each year. In the
Trins-Baikal, the all uvial graund is perpetually frazcn,
the summer heats thawing it aut only a few ect belov
the surface; beyand that deptb the graund must be
mined like rock.

The rapid extension af the Siberian railroad which
is naw in pragress and the seutlement wbich follows
the railroad will permit the introduction af machiner>'
and furnisti more and better labor; while the exten-
sion of Russian influence over narthcrn Manchuria, in
wbich ail the soutbern affluents of the Amour risc,
will largel>' cxtend the atea open ta working. Pro-
duction cannt increase rapidl>'. hawever, mintil bettcr
nîetbods of lining and treatment are introdured.
American mining engineers and their appliances
could doubtless cffect a very great change in a few
years; but the way is flot yet fully open for tbem,
though several are already there or are under engage-
ment ta go there.-Engi.eering and Mlining journal.

TRE CROW'S NEST X'ASS RAILWAY.

Mr. Laurier is ta be cangratulated on the stand he
has taken in this matter. The Tupper geverfiment
propesed te buiid the road for the Canadian Pacific
Railwiay Comnpany and then present it to Uiem. The
Laurier govemnment proposes tai grant the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company' a subsidy of Iess than haîf
that arranged for b>' their predecessors and exact in
return the surrender ef certain privileges now eni-
joyed by thc Canadian Pacific Railway Company and
Uic strict centrol af freight rates as well. It is te be
hoped that Mr. Laurier will stand firm. West Koote-
ziay.is bemng rapidly covered with Unes of railway and

ROSSLAND1 -B. 0~.

sadly needs atrmnkline. Ptwe want that îrunk uine
ta be btîilt for tie advantage of the country, and not
the riche-s ai the country exploited for the advanmage
ai a railwvay company. , rite Craw's Nest Pass road
will eventuahlv bc built. even if na subsidy at aIl is
given. Lots ai capital can be sccured on sa gaod a
guarantec of a paying invcstrncnt. In fact, rio sub-
sicly wvould bc rcquired ta secure its immediate can-
struction if railwa>' pramoters werc flot in the habit af
expecting ta make dollar for dollar on thie cm-t ai
construction as profit for themsclves. This is the
great argument for government construction, awner-
ship and contrai of railroads. But this being impossi-
ble, the Laurier governmentîssin aposition ta diemand
good terras on the bargain, and bas only ta stand fi
ta obtain thcm.

CANADIAN MISES. IN4 ENGLAND.

Toronto World: "'Mr. W. Hanson floorne, of Van-
couver, wbo lias just retuncd train London, England,
wbcre he bas spcnt the last three manths in the inter-
est of Canadian mines and mining, has been inter-
vicwed by the WVorld as ta the autlooc for Canaclian
mining industries ini the British markets. He said
that thc stock miarket ai England is at presenit very
sensitive, and on account ai the T-ansvaal troubles
and consequent present loss ta shareholders and in-
vestors, tbcy are laoking skeptically upon muning
ventures gencrally. He says, howcver, that nîany ai
tme Ieading brokers and investars arc, taking a deep
intercst, in British Columbia înd Ontario. and famil-
iarizing tiienselves as far as paisible with the transac-
tions made and Uic work carried on.

'Thcre is, Mr. Boorne adds, a movememit on foot te
establ.ish an association ta handle Canadian minung
stocks and shares, which promise ta bc ver' el pful
in the direction cf cstablishing public confidence. and
gives promise of bcing controlled'by ' ccedig1
staang board. The organizatien ifot as yet suffi-
ciently fair advanced ta enable anc te give namnes and
figures."
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